
Office Assistant for Skokie Valley Agudath Jacob Synagogue 

Part time: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9am to 2 pm 

 

Skokie Valley Agudath Jacob is a thriving, welcoming Modern Orthodox synagogue in 

Skokie, Illinois. Over the last several years, our community has grown. We are excited to 

scale up our operations to meet the needs of our growing community. 

 

Key Job Functions 

1. Answer phones, assist people on the phone using kindness and discretion, take 

messages and distribute accordingly. 

 

2. Greet people who come into the office and address their needs. There will be 

congregants and non-congregants coming into the office so you can expect to as a 

minimum: 

● Accept packages and mail 

● Assist congregants and other people as needed to pay off obligations for 

synagogue membership, events or other activities or register them for synagogue 

events. 

● Building is secure and locked - visitors will buzz you to be let in, and it is vital that 

we always know who is in the building.   

 

3. Word-processing to include correspondence with members and non-members, 

weekly flyers as directed by Rabbi and Executive Director including, but not limited to, 

the weekly bulletin 

 

4. Assist Rabbi, Executive Director, Board members, staff and committee members with 

copying, printing and other tasks as needed. 

 

5. Maintain inventory of office supplies with approval of the Executive Director.  

Maintain office supply cabinets in an organized manner. 

 

6. Maintain confidential congregant and synagogue files.  

 In conjunction with this, with the help of the Treasurer/Executive Director, you 

will enter contributions and donations into the ShulCloud database. Enter all new 

members into ShulCloud and forward information to membership committee, 

Rabbi, President, and Executive Director. 

 

7. Open and Distribute mail. 

● Checks received shall be posted within 1 day and then given to the Treasurer for 

depositing into bank account. 

 



8. Keep and maintain tidiness of reception area. 

 

9. Work with Executive Director on calendar issues 

● Enter all events on the website calendar as they are scheduled. 

● Work with internal office tracker scheduling program or equivalent to help 

Executive Director with scheduling rooms and events. 

 

Qualifications: 

This position requires an individual who possesses a warm, articulate, engaging 

personality, a can-do attitude, excellent verbal and written communication skills, and 

attention to detail. Strong computer skills necessary, including Word, Excel, experience 

with ShulCloud a plus. Familiarity with Judaism and the observant Jewish calendar is 

required. 

 

The nature of the office demands that you have excellent communication skills with 

both outside people and internal staff. Courtesy, consideration, and service on the 

phone and in-person are always necessary. 

 

Compensation:  

$20 an hour. 

 

Due to high volume, only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted. 

Candidates who will be interviewed can expect a response within 2-3 weeks. Skokie 

Valley Agudath Jacob is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

 

Send resume and cover letter to apply@svaj.org 

 

 

apply@svaj.org

